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News of : the State
TO THIWItROWBEGINHappening ol Yesterday Told In

...........

Ground bu been 'broken for a new
tor on Main street, Scotland Neck,

wJiere Mr. John R. Askew will erect
about entering the first aeries of the Mecklenburg ; Building ; anda
Ioaa Association, which offerf the most advantageous ' plan
able for saving, either in large or small amounts. -- .Thin first series -

opens f.' ,v," - V ' ,

For lot located on corner of Caldwell and Boundary

streets; three houses and .one house.

Buildings new and. occupied by good paying tenants, "

'Annual rent $37G.OO. Lot 100x126; rate of income '

11 1-- 2 per-ce- ni It will pay you to investigate this
' ' :at. once. i- - -

brisk building., it .

'
. SATCRDAT, DECEMBER STH, lsOS.''There have been some forest fires

' recently near Scotland . Nock wllch
'. Miranl a. considerable auantltr - of ' ' - 35 East Trade fltv -- l ' ' ,19 EAST TRADE STREET.' weed tor Mr. R. X Jeyner.

Cards are out announcing the The Secretary and Treasurer will be pleased to give any Informa-
tion desired to those not familiar with the Building and Loan plan.

.

' golden wad dine of Mr. and Mra A. W,
wiiun. rJtiaana of Franklin county.

e OFFICERSUf wtlaon la I rears old. Ilia wlfa
about 94. ther having- - four children. : jr. FRANK FJjOWERS," Vice Pres.

A. G. CRAIG, Secretary and Treasurer .. - i a mtaUrrandchildren and twa areat JOH3 B. KOSS, Frenldent.
- T. A. ADAMS, Attorney.

" en and never having Scifcarn.Pid Estate Lc:n S Trcst Cci;::;DIRECTORS ms had a deaui in ia uouii.

Capital. v.. ,;;.;.$2001000.00 '
: -- ; Siiliu Wd roflts:..i.V;$i35JOOO.ob

needuNTs invited
. GEO, E. WILSON, Preisident. l''.- - ' 1; --

O.BjROSSVicfPresidnV ;
: ; ' CasUer.

The Sapn. block In High' Point re.
cently daaed fcy lire wM be recon.
etructed along the Hues of modem ar-

chitecture. ' There will bo three store

a A. Paritwoitli,
G. A. SaUth,

' S. Xj. Vaaghn,
A. G. Craig, . . .
John B. fcpence,
C. H. Robinson, f
B. R. SmUh,.

John B Rosa, president,
4.- - Frank Flowera' Vice Frea,
W. C. Dowd,
T. 8. FranliJin, l

K. A. Cole,
T. A. Adams,
M-- E.. Trotter,

.;' hum ad their lerurth wni be eaten
- mA nearlv ana hundred feet. The
i bunding will be two stories High and

will be ready for occupancy pf .the
first f January.

r Tka eomnany of coast artillery raue--
COUNTY BUrLDINGS FIRE-TRAP- S. THE WgATHER.

Washington, Nor. 14. rorecart:
tered in by Adjutant General Robert--"
son is designated as the First Com--:

many Coast Artillery. North Carolina
' National Guard, and before the end of

This the Rrport of IredeU Grand Jury
, on Oonnty Home and Jail nit of (Business Lot For SaleVirginia, . North Carolina, fair Sunday

First T.aticna! Can!;
CEAELOTTE,-N- . 0.

'
ESTABLISltCD IX 1865.

Capital end Proflta.; .'. ..$ 600,000
AseeU.. ,M V. ,$l,t50,00

, , CoTernment Depositary.
e Per Cent, Interest Paid on Ttme

Deposits. ' -
HENRY U. HcADEN. President
JORNF, ORR Cashier

1 -with cooler on the ooast; Monday lairthe vear one comnany will be trans
and warmers strong west winds diminishi terred to this service from each of the 'V.ing.

South Carolina and east Florida, fairthree infantry regiment, and me
- four companies will be formed Into
' the coast artillery corps. The strength

t)roaiy Against urawiey jjeciaea
For Plaintiff. ,

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Statesvtlle, Nov. 14. The grand

Jury of Iredell Superior Court, In ses-
sion, has completed its work and re-

ported to the court. The report on
the county home saya: 'This plant
outside of the keeper's home and

Located on Tryon j street, block and" onef
half from square; a splendid piece i prop-
erty. Owner very anxious to sell and -

Sunday and Monday, warmer Monday
fresh northwest winds, diminishing.of the companies will ee nlxty-uire- e

West Florida, Alabama Mississippi,
;:. MAEKIAGES. makes the lo price of $390.00 per frontDouMane and east Texas, fair Sunday

and Monday; warmer Monday; light vabarn. Is a fire-tra- p and practically foot. - . .riable winds.
,

Appl"w)ilte-aTage- v at Scotland Keck. worthies We, therefore, recom-
mend a modern build in x for these un West Texas, fslr Sunday and Monday,

Correspondence ol The Observer. fortunates, with furnace heatt water wanner Sunday.
Arkansas, fair Sunday and Mondsy.Scotland Keck. Nov.- -

J morn Ina-- at s:tv the chief so- J. E. Murphy & Co.
IT. Tryotu , n. ' - ?. i , v'; Phone UX

Tennessee, Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia,,

(

fair Sunday and Monday, warmer
ana sewer facilities." The Jury found
the Jail building to be an old struc-
ture very dangerous in esse of fire,
and says a new jail Is badly needed

Hint mnt af lha week occurred In
Monday.the Baptist church la the marriage

f Miss Birdie Savage, of this place, and recommends that one he built at
Mr. John H. ADDlewhlte. of fcoge DOCAL. OFFICE, V. B. WEATHER BU

eomba oountv. Rev. R. A-- McFarlana, Sjald of ValuableREAU,
Charlotte, Nov. 11 Sunrise 4:57 a m.

sunset t:ll p. m. .
TEMPERATURE (In decrees).

paster of the church, performing the
ceremony. The church was quite
beautiful in .1U slot Die but tasteful ' Tvto Cottages, $2,000.(Boiton Mills: t4 adorations j lirn Catherine: of peo
Die to witness. the occasion was evt

once.
Three days of the court's time was

taken In hearing and disposing of one
Interesting civil case that of James
H. Crosby and others va S. B. Braw-le- y

and others, which was put on trial
Tuesday morning and was not given
to the Jury until Thursday afternoon
about 4 o'clock. Some years ago Mr.
Crosby deeded his land to tils son-in-la-

Mr. 8. B. Brawley. on condi-
tion that Mr. Brawley take care of
htm and his wife the remainder of
their lives. Two children of Mr.

Highest temperature .. ..' 41

Lowest temperature .. .. tt
Mean temperature ...... sdense ef the popularity of the con- - On November 1 J th. 1101, X will sell 4

.Water and, sewer connections. Rental $208.00. per
-- ,' year, One-ha- lf blopkt bt ,Tryon streeL' "Can'ar

range satisfactory terms. ' For further particulars, .

traatlng parUea. Mrs-- J- - A. Plttman
nraeldad at the orrafi. the procession at putmo auction, at Concord, N. Cthe very valuable nlant of the OdellDeficiency for the day ' U

Accumulated excess for monthal beina- - Mendelssohn's "Wedding Manufacturing. Company, consisting- - ofAccumulated excess for year 78March," and the recessional a inarch
; ;phone or.call onby Batiste. PRECIPITATION (In inches),

Total lor 24 hours ending t p. m.... 1.21,The usheri, Messra Tom Pendleton
and Don Applewhite on the left and 1 l . TCrosby, Rev. J. H. Crosbv. an Episco 1.47Total for the monthpal clergyman, and Miss Mania

This ad. advertises POMONA, N. Cthe plaee . where trees and flowers
are produced to, perfection. Speak ef
POMbNA and you have the. truest
synonym bf the beet of .everything In
TREES and FLOWERS. . v

We are calUng your attention par-
ticularly now to our CUT FLOWER
DEPARTMENT, where we are pro-
ducing particularly nice Sowers for
particular people who i demand the
veryw'swelleot" in loose cut flower,
Brides Bouquets, Designs; , etc. ' We
ship te all pomta Write, telegraph
or telephone.. f

J. VAN UNDLEV NTJRSERT OXK,
. Pomona, W. Cv

Accumulated exeess for monthAlwyn Darden and W. a. uuiiocs, on
the rla-h-t marched down the aisle, to.roAoiai ior ina yawrCrosby, who lives In Charlotte,

brought suit to set aside the convey-
ance of the property to Mr. Braw

preceded by three couples of fairy- -

tnree mills , in good running order,
containing about St.SOO spindles and
U0 looma 130 acre of land, littenement houses,, warehouses, stores,
etc., . and the walls of another mill
recently burned.

Fine location for mills, and per.
fectly healthy.- - The title is perfect,
help abundant and efficient

For further particulars address me
at Concord,-o- r Greensboro, N. C. .

:. ;. , CEASAR CONE, V

'.T;',-- , Receiver,.--

Accumulated excess for year 4.64
like little (oik. Marv Josey and En- - Prevailing wind direction N. B.
aene Whitehead, Josephine Kltchin ley on theground that their father W. Jr BENNETT.

Observer, .': Thai 835. . '. - j203JI. ftyoa'Bt.i'was not capable or makina-- the conand Murray Savage, and Elisabeth
Wilkinson and Paul Speed, the little veyance,' If- - beln testified by many

witnesses that Mr. Crosby had for SLUQOISH LIVER A FOB TO AMBIyears suffered from Illusions and was TION.
girls wearing white French organ-
dies, elaborately trimmed with vaj
lace and the boys wearing white sulta
These crowed in front of the altar and
'took nosltions On each side. Then

eccentric. The Jury was out but a Tou cannot accomplish very much If
your liver Is Inactive as you feel dull.few minutes when It returned a ver-

dict for the plaintiff, the effect of
which is to set aside the deed madenma dalntv little Marxaret Wilkin
to Brawley, and the land reverts toson, niece of the bride, as rlngbear-- THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

your eyes are heavy and slicht exertion
exhausts you. Ortno Laxative Fruit
Syrup stimulates the liver and bowels and
make you feel brie-ti-t and active. Orlao
Laxative Frytt Syrup does not nauseate
or srlpe and is mild and very pleasant to
take. Orino fa, more effective than pills
or ordinary . cathartic. Refuse substi- -

Crosby.er, dressed in white embroidered neln American Machine; & Mg. Co.sook over silk, bearina-- the fins' on a
FIRST TIME IX 28 TEARS.eitia cushion on a silver tray, fol-

lowed by the dame of lienor, Mra cnmxLvtn. n. c ' iVAshe Claims Tetncratie Banner For tutea R. H. Jordan A Co. and W. U
Hand Co. " 7 .,Jordan Wilkinson, of Belhaven, sister

f the bride, whose costume was a
beautiful hand-embroider- ed mull over lourccs,$J500,000.00Flection of Full Conntv Tirlvt Tox

Carried the County by Just One
Vote.

Manufacturing I Machinists :and ; Founders
acini to Ths Obeerver.

white taffeta and white picture hat.
and carrying white carnations. Next
entered the-brid- e leaning on the arm
of her brother, Mr. J. Norwood Sav-
age, and was met at the altar by

Jefferson, Nov. 14. The vote in
Ashe was a surprise to the Republi Onr method of doing business holds' old friends, andcans, for they verily believed they HHlHalwere going to win this time. Every
man on ths Democratic ticket was

the groom with his brother, Mr. Jlra
Applewhite, of Tlllery, where the
marriage vows were taken. The
bride wore a handsome tailor suit of

-- ". V

elected but one, Jtoseph W. Calloway, Fire Fbb--
"'Ufr'tl).pfoaiiew ones.',' , y
B. . mMTBrealdeMfl. A , y .

f - .
v-- 1 V

Contract to Install Steam and Rot Water Heating;
tectlon, Electrlo JUgbtlag and Power. FIAnta, -

..
candidate for sommlssioner, and he

white broadcloth and a white pie would have oeen elected but for the
ture bat and carried white bride's fact that he waa taken up from the

Republican cartv and placed on therosea :o JIIO. M. SCOTT, Vice President, ' 4 ' .nssDemocratic ticket, he having declared
9, H. XXttXE, Vice Preatdeni.

The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mr. J. T. Savage, of this place, a
young lady of charmlnr personality
and a favorite in social circlea The

to his friends that he would serve If
eleoted by the Democrats. He Is

W, H, rtTTT, - fwttiWnpresent chairman on the Republican
board of county commissioners. Heroom is a prosperous and progres

sive young merchant of Penelo and Is
held in high esteem by all those who

Accident. : and Health Policies
-V- --; V W v : , -

in the MARYLAND CASUALTT COMPANT are, the most liberal a
exlstenoe, though they, don't cost any more than othera .

Eery one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERT ACCX
DENTvAlNI EVERT plSKAS&:r '

' Let, us tell yon how Ve will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity,
If yon should be disabled HY ANT ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS. .

know him.

Is a good man. but the Democracy of
Ashe feels that It made a mistake
some, years ago Jy going Into the
comp of the enemy for a candidate,
hence Mr. Calloway' defeat.

The happy bride and groom left on
the It o'clock train for a stay in
Richmond, Va, after which they will The majorities in the county are as
return to their home In Penelo. SPECIAL BEERfollows: J. Elwood cox, it. w. w

Newland. t: rest of the State ticket
went Democratic toy a majority of S.THE DEATH RECORD.
Hacketts majority over Cowles was iHABVEY IiAILlBETH Dept

A2LaKRICAN TRUST COMPAKY. f :
i nanrhten. for the Benete, cotDavidaon. of RnummlMruilam F. majority In the county ..of 114. The

majorities given tne canaiuates ior F. M AMiintT offices are as follows: ror
Representative T. C Kowie, ill; ior
sheriff. O. B. Austin, 17t; for treas

. ' For a few, days w offer yon a heat, new . --roon cottage, double
;
siding, hall, five eloeeta ' large rooms, lce mantels, tile and grates
in each room, except kitchen: city water, electrlo lights and fixtures; '

' lot llxlll on corner, with alley' la rear; level lot, well located and
in a good neighborhood-- - Cheap-a- t ll.eOO.IO, but eur special price
(or a few days ls l,t00.ee, Your term are enrg, "Come quick If
you want irhome or investment V - " "'

CAROLINA, R.EALTY CO.'

urer. V. a Vannoy, 144; for Kegisier
of Deeds, J. A. Jonea 14: ior sur- - WHYINOTIBECIN T0-j)A- V?vovor. Charles w. Kay.' i

J
. Comnty.

' Correspondence of The Obeerver.
' Black Mountain, Nov. II. William
F. Davidson, one of the oldest cltl-ce- ns

of Buncombe county, died
( Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock at his

eme In Black Mountain. Mr. David --

aon had been an Invalid for the past
, ten months. 21 is death had been

hourly expected for the past week.
- - He fcad almost reached the alloted

.three score and ten years and up till
. the past spring enjoyed practically

; perfect health, thus being enabled to
r aid much in the upbuilding of this

and ctber communities.

next county commissioners win oe n
a Kiler and 'W. H. Oarvey. Demo NATTRAIa 3

Many folk are false alarms theycrat, and E. P. McOulre, Republican.
This ta the first time in twenty-eig-ni oft appear what they ain't. Onemn that the county novernment ha

u.n entirely within tne control ei
h nemocratlc nartv. Bureiy tne oe

feated Democrats of the land cannot

woman removes a mole,another uses
a court plaster . beauty , spot. One
has too much hair, pulls It out; an-
other gets a supply from, the factory
and the gravel .. W' 'i,-

BUT MAN --keep ' your eyes upon
him; his crowning Jewel Is hie SUN- -

The. results obtained by making deposits in this !

I bank regularly will surprise you. Bring' your sav--v

; ings to us; we will pay you 4 per centinterest, coin-"- ;
pounded every three months. ''." VK":

puthern loan;; Savings: Dank
JNO. K.: SCOTT, Presldentv, "? A VS".. 8. AXEXANDER, V.' President, t
' ' w ' Wit!. JENKINS, Cashier, i ..-,:.-- -'

ahake their gory locks at Asne ana
sav that aha did it. Ashe county

Csstowla City Hospital Opened Tee-- claims the banner yet.
DAT - COAT; THAT COAT ' Is hisELECTION FRATJD CHARGED. A
righteous garment? oft i IT COVERS
A FRAUD and hide a leopard.

15 aBres good farm land in CHARTwo Cumberland cltlaen Arrested For
Aliened - Conspiracy iu uuuuumg LOTTE for sale U.500, , , c

Tax Receipt.
flnectal to The Observer.

DIUVORTH HOME--- BARGAIN
We offer at a bargain a splendid residence 1a , DI1--

worth, on Boulevard, tot IJil!i haa good barn and servants' house
en premtsea - x , r '

The Charlotte Jmst 8L Realty Co.
T. CAPITAL $200,000.00.

Vhs in 'Ai:'0.vCraI.-Cecretary.'.i- F TrrJ,rUU Jli 7. J, ChaafceK. Treas JO L. lit

Fayettevllle, fov. - warrants
were issued to-d- ay for the arrest of
v. W. Beard and M. " B. HalL of iV- D. WLBXTlNDBn

FIRB INSURANCE? best..wr;t.Beaverdam township, this county, on

terday.
Special to The Observer.

Oastonla, Nov. 14. Tha City Hos-
pital opened to-d-ay for patients and
the first day saw three persons for

. treatment. The first operation was
performed to-da- y, the patient being
Alex Banes, who underwent a slight
operation and is resting well. This

"Institution fills a "long-fe- lt need, in
Gastonia sod the prospects for a sac--

" cessfnl history are bright Miss
Nancy Sloan, .of Belmont. and Miss
Mary Parka of Hopewell, are the
nurses in charge. The . hospital is

. quartered In a large, new and wen-equipp- ed

buildlngvon Air Line street
In the centre almost of town. Here-
tofore Gaatoaians have oeen forced to

o elsewhere . for fcoepital treatment,
but each will not be the case In the
future.' . ;

'

the chares ef conspiracy In fraud u
lastly- - obtalnlnc a .county tax receipt
florins- - the recent, campaign. Beard

an .affidavit which 'was clrcu

' ' o'- - i -- 't,,(. t T

is the policy of .this Bank' to meet every
legitimate request 'of its customers consistent .with .

lated'the car Deiore in election, ojrr . s it...' mi.H.Tfl, IDDDOnVI, w . w '
ticker charging' Bnerlff Watnon, the

sound banking., .Democratic candidate ior
arith taaulnr to him a tax receipt
dated-bac- k in order that he -- might
be able to vote on Beard's word that DEPOSITS SOLICITED ON THIS BASIS.
ha had lost hie receipt. Bnenn wat- -
on In accord denounced as false this ;.. - r ..s GEORGE STEPHENS, Pres. - : i' ,

charere. declarrnr mat eara repre
T. S. FRANKLIN, V. Frea,' " . . W. H. WOOD, Treaa,sented that hie receipt "had been loot.
Wl B. LEB, V. Pre,. . :

1 J. E,' DAVIS, Asst. Treaa.

POPLARS LCGC IVAHTED

450 CORDG, AT OrJCE

cnflRLonE pinsicn jCOJlPflllY

whereupon a duplicate was given
him. though ' It afterwards was dis-
covered that Beard had not paid his
taxea at all. " Warrants will later De
issued axainst Beard on charges orj

YOUR MISTAKE, BROTHERtender And Illegal voting. ,,

NEW PAPER FOR HIGH rOEXT.

Ttaoqwet by GaatonU Medical Society.hpSul to The Obeerver.
Gastonia, Nov. It A most delight-

ful occasion 'Of the past week waa a
banquet given Thursday night at the
Falls House by the Gastonia Medical
foclety. - Is the afternoon, a business
vossion was held at the city hall at
which time Dr. J. W. Falaon, of Char
lotte.lecturecT to the - physicians of
Caston county on The iroper Care
and Feed ef Infanta" The banquet
-- a from t:2 to 11 and it was a
most delifhtf ul affair. Tr. I. X Gar-T'es-m,

of Bessemer City, was toast-t-r
and a number of physldana

iding Dr. Falson and Dr. S. M.
- f U. of Charlotte, ; responded. V A
;:rr repeat was spread, te whl:h

ine jicos did full justlco.

"Jeedaa's en the Souafe. - '
'.

aaTsBarrssSSsTBsTaTMgSTeBTBBsHBBS 4

' E. P. Porcen. President
. l

; P. A., Mclaughlin. V. Frea
'' - a

Prescription
' 3i7ork:
i - . , ,. '

v; .;We --'do-it promptlj
and accurately. ' '

,

i Only' ..experts. era--ploye- d.

; Only - pure
drugs used. Send your
orders-t- o tus.
1 "a,
R. II. JORDAn & CO.

' ;; " '
:

'
- .'.Tbone T. .

"
;V--

Two Cmxterfal BnsineMi , Mew TTU1

Soow Form Company For TtUs Fnr
noae.'' - .'5'-::-. i

Special te The Observer, r '. ..I IDST.Hlxh Point. Jov.. i. Hirn point I a W.will most probably within the nesr fu
ture have a new paper waicn wuioe
run in connection with' a modern job
office and printing and 'publishing

i ... iw, ..'',,-. (' '! ... ; .' '
' is failure to carry MUTUAL B. A L. SHARES long ago. It haa --

bullded homes for your 'poorer neighbors, accumulated snug-sum- s for
- the gloomy day, helped educate their children. Instilled a Just' pride"
. Into their lives, created a laudable ambition to better their every con-

dition, and made many a man one of force and responsibility, who, J--

i otherwise, would have been a failure. , Now, what have you done T '

You've had the same opportunities, made a bigger salary, perhaps, at
that date, thought you were much Wiser, criticised those ; h. put

". away a little each week in the B. L, but how does your condition
" compare with the others? . You have no home; every year you move

v Into a less desirable beuse because of advancing rent as values en- -
nance; you've grown older and your earnlnjr .capacity is reduced;
you've had sickness and a death, and owe .money In consequence;
you're sour, disgruntled, disappointed, and. la a word, you're a p.vir
citizen. The only use the public, has for you is to GET YOUR VOTE. '

and. "Twaklng, you uirht to be DISFRANCHISED.
TItS MUTUAL WILL liKLP YOU NOW.

house. . It will have the support and
financial backing; of two successful
business men and will he managed by
one who has spent the areater part of
his life In such work. The formation

J.600 to 19,000 K. C Etate 4s 118. ;
1,000 to 8.000 N. C, State 6s 1319.

. 2,000 to 10.000 City of Concord 1937.
1.600 to 60.000 Atlantic City I l 't trlc Es lirt. ' ' '

8.009 to 80.010 Norfolk & I"- - isi'h Trartlon Bs 1S3.
S.C00 to J Of1 9 rbarl-.tt- e It. It. L. & P. Co. 5s 193S.
1,000 to 20,000 I !.- - Gr-di- 1 rr cert, preferred stocks in strongest

home corporator ron-taxabi- e to tlie Investor.
1.009 to 10.009 lxM.il 1 .irk Etocka 4 . .

2,000 to 60.Ci9 r.eal l.ttata iiortApe Loars.

o Ebot ii Both Ixgs by a.
"itirtui."

The Observer. ' :
1, Neck, Nov. 14. A few
) two nerroee. Buck Brantley
i'4 Carter, became Involved

ywhen Brantley shot Car-;- -f

severe wounds in both
trouHe arose over some

r and it w&s rather a sar-t:-- .e

'two Bfr"i who had
e"u: J Tiave be-;ve-d.

O r ; . r' wounds
.t r"t i art 'y dan--

of the company will be consummated
shortly and incorporation papers se-

cured. -

The prlntine; establishment of The
Times Publ'j-hlns- ; Company has been
secured ey Mr. W. J. Kerr, of Phila

a' -"

'
, av. ti. W WsEL L. ICEESLER, S:crejary and Treasurer

delphia, and the tame la belnr moved I

into the t'tecl building preparatory to!
ptsrtinir up. A printing busl- - J

Bess wU ts dona f
mntsEsr reqister

-- ' 'riione Sit. Claris:'., N. C


